
BASE BALL SKIES BRIGHTEN

" Approach of Tim to Op?n &aion Seat
iTertbodr ii EagerteM

WESTERN UAGUE IN FINE CONDITION

Team Mnaiirn Ffad Their PMltlmi
Mach t renatheaed mu4 All

Fare the Imidi vrltb

Only three weeks.
Twenty-thre- e days, and then "vVbat'i

the acore?" Omaha will meet Denver In the
opening aerlea at Brondway park, and the
season will be on. It'a a cinch that the
flrit game will get a crowd, for there never
wit end In all human probability never
will be a rivalry In bsse ball bi Intense aa
that between Omaha and Denver. Aside
from Jesting, the' Denvrrites have alwaya
had a wholoeome "respect for Papa Blll'a
boyi, and while they made them look like
a lot of ring-taile- d monkeys last aeason,
they didn't feel at all easy until the game
waa over. Three years a 30 Omaha opened
the aeaaon at Denver and what the Rourk-He- s

did to Tebeau'a push was enough and
then some. Dili would like to repeat that
dose this year. Just to get even for the
unmerciful beatings he bad to put up with
last summer. Whatever way the game
goes, though, It la aure to be a content, and
lta outcome will not Interfere In the loast
with the pleanant relation between the
teams.

Every elgn points to a prosperoua aea-

aon, not only in the Western league, but
all over the country. Here In the west
the prospects are particularly bright. Last
aeason waa an uncommonly good one, but
had a serious drawback In the lack of
control the managers held over the play-
ers. This was due to the war between
the Sexton and Hlckey leagues and the
consequent demoralisation of discipline.
It waa out of the question for a manager
to be strict with an unruly player, who
could leave one association tonight and be
signed with the other tomorrow. This
condition does not exist now, and the
players know It, so It la quite likely they
will be more amenable to club discipline.

a many waya tbla will benefit the game.
yKlX will make the players work harder, for

a nan will only bold bla job through
merit this year. Umpire baiting will' also
be a Hat art, for offenses on the Held will be
met with prompt and certain punishment.
All thia will contribute to the enhance-o- f

the sport, and will aid in making the
gamea more popular. Omaha was pe-

culiarly unfortunate last year, the blame tor
the many disturbances on the local diamond
being wholly on the visiting teama. Only
)wo or three tlmca during the entire sea- -
son waa an Omaha player put out of the

'game on the home grounds, while every one
of the visitors contributed to the disorder,
and Milwaukee, Denver and Colorado
Springs were chronic disturbers of tbe
peace. All thia will be done away with,
and the great crowds that go down dally to
Vinton park when the teamia In town may
be assured that in each Instance they will
see nothing but clean baas ball, played
ty experte, and not the noisy wrangles they
had to bear with last aeaaon. Omaha made
aplendld reputation all around the circuit
laat year tor having not only a One lot of
ball playera but a team which could and
would behave on the diamond. ,

Only one bit of rowdyism that waa nipped
In the bud last aeason la locally regretted.
That" la the lime when McFadden. or 8t."
Joaoph took If Into bis" noodle to take a
punch1 at Johnny Odudlng." There are a lot
of ua who would pay something to see that
affair go to a finish, and who would then
add a contribution to the sum necessary
to provide for the care of the remalaa of
McFadden. That tough from the slums of
Philadelphia will never know Just what be
missed when he decided not to carry his
pugilistic Intentions Into execution. No one
around theae parte ever knew Oondlng to
lose his temper, but that' no elgn he
would meekly turn tbe other cheek to a
hoodlum pitcher.

Omaha's team la working out welf. and
will be ready to start the aeaeon with the
best of them. It would take a long time
to tell all the attraction the fana feel
over the trade of Alloway for Schaf stall;
not that Podge wasn't well liked her, for
u- - waa, and ia a good pitcher, and hta

fmoua ronnd-tbo-cloc- k motion will be
Auch missed by his local friends who are
numeroua. But Schafatall ia. a much bet-
ter man, and with the Omaha team behind
him will undoubtedly do his best work.
He will be a atar thia year If there ever
waa one. Bruner, from the Southern
league, ia ahowing up atrong Id praotlca,
and ought to make good at all times.
Johnston, the big mark from the Iowa-Dako- ta

league, alao bglna to look good,
and Galaakl seems to be a find. With
trlPie and tb other material he has on
band. Manager Rourke la quite well sat-
isfied to open the aeason. He doesn't pre-
tend to be aa well fixed for pitchera aa be
waa laat year, but he la much better off
than he waa a few weeka ago, and if care-
ful training can do anything, he won't

THE VALUE OF CHARCOAL

raw Pea'plo Kaoer How Tsefwl It U ta
Preaervlaar Health and Deaaty.

Nearly everybody knowa that charcoal la
tb aafeat and moat efficient disinfectant
and purifier in nature, but few realise Its
value, when taken into the human aysteni
for the aame cleansing purpose.

Charcoal la a remedy that the more yon
take of It the better; It la not a drug at all,
but aimply absorbs the gases and Impurl-Ile- a

alwaya preaent In tbe stomach and In-

testines and carrlea them out of tin system.
Charcoal sweettns the breath after e:uok-ln- g

and drink ng or after eating onions and
at her odorous vegetable.

Charcoal effectually eleara and Improve
the complexion, it whitens ths teeth and
further acta aa A natural and eminently
sate cathartic.

It abaorba the injurious gaies which col-

lect In tbe atomach and bowels; It dlsla-leo- ta

the mouth and throat from the o aoa
of catarrh.

All drugglata sell charcoal in one form or
another, but probably the best charcoal and
the most for tbe money is Stuart'a

Loseoges; they aro comp.aed of the
finest powdered willow charcoal and other
harmlesa antiseptics In tablet form, or,
rather, ia tbe form ef large, pleasant tast-
ing loiengea, tb charcoal being mixed with
honey.

The dally us of thee lounges will soon
tell la a much improved condition of the
general health, better complexion, aweeter
breath aad purer blood, and the of It
Is. I Ut a possible harm can result from
thur continued ua. but. on the contrary,
great benefit.

A Buffalo physician, la speaking of the
benefit of charcoal, aaya: "I advise
Btuart'a Absorbent Leiengea to all patleata
uttering from gas la the atomach aad bow-al- e,

and to clear the complexion and purify
the breath, mouth and throat: I also be-

lieve tbe tlver la greatly benefited by the
dally ye of them; they coat bat twenty-i- v

cestui bog at drug stores, and although la
son. seas a patent preparation, yet I be
lieve I get more and better charcoal la
fJtaart'e Absorbent Lozenge than In any eJ
Iks other charcoal Ullsta."

have to apologise o any of his friends at
the clos of the gam, or the rest of the
team he ia Better off. Preston Isn't a slug-
ger, as wss Stone, but Btnne'a slugging
didn't win many gamea. and wss far front
being a compensation for hi deficiencies
In other dpartmm's. Preston Is a sea-
soned ball player, and a mighty good one,
and will bo a strong addition to an already
strong outfield. On first Johnny Wright
will more than fill Dave Calhoun'a ahoea.
Wright Is tractable, and Calboun wsa not;
W'rlgbt Is amblticua to shine la the game,
and Dave was ambitious to te pay day
only. Wright ran field as well aa Cal-
houn and can bat a great deal better, so
that corner la stronger than It baa been
In years. Captain Aee la fit as ever, and
Dolan and Hlckey were never la better
condition. Oenins and Carter are both
bark, ready to play only high-grad- e ball.
Gondlng It in good condition, with bis
arm and his ambltlsn unchecked, and be
has for his assistants Thomas, who Is all
the better for his last season's work with
Orr.aha, and a new man, Long by name,
who promises well. Hamilton la also a
good first baseman, and Inflelder.
Taking it by and large. ths team looks
very good at the atart of tbe season, and
no one who-- followed Its fortunes last year
Is anything but encouraged by its

Whst Is probably tho most cheering sign
of tbe whole la the confident manner of
the managers In talking of the outlook.
A year ago none of them knew Juat where
he waa at; it wasn't a cinch that at least
two of the towns wouldn't start. Now
they are alt up on their toes, each one In
command of tho pennant winners, and
each aa eager to begin as any of the fans
are to have them. Des Moines, Milwau-
kee, Peoria and Kansas City, all weak sis-

ters a year ago, are out with the best of
them this year Undertaker Joe Quinn
haa a corking good team and says he Is
going to finish in the first division; Hugh
Duffle has nearly all of his last year's
team back, and everyone knows that that
bunch could play ball;Blg Bill Wilson has
gathered together the loveliest lot of tanks
ever seen in one field, but every man of
the lot te a ball player, and If he can keep
the bunch sober long enough he will make
the leaders hustle all the time. Charlie
Nichols will have a atrong team
and ono that he can control, so that
Kansas City will be even more of a
factor than last year, despite the fact that
the pennant files down at the mouth of tbe
Kaw. St. Joseph will be more changed
than any of the others, and consequently
presents something of a punle. Tbe Saint
were alwaya a scrappy lot, and may be de-
pended upon to make their opponents work
for any wlna. Bill Everitt la at the head
of very much the aame outfit he led last
aeason, and it must be admitted that It
waa a good one. Tommy Delehanty will
manage and captain Denver'a team, and
will abow very few new facea. He baa the
strongest batting1 team In the league, and
claims aa much for its fielding ability, but
ho'll have to show the rest of ua. One
thing Is certain, In Dundon he has a man
who knowa aa much about third base play

a any one ever learned, and who isn't
afraid to abow It In a game. It Delehanty
can Induce Dundon to play ball with his
handa and head and not with bla mouth
and feet, tbe gam will be much the gainer.

Anyway you look at It. the promise for
the season ia enticing, and the trouble
can't atart too aoon. All the magnate feel
much the aame aa the supporters, and If
tho 1903 recelpta do not break aome rec-
ords, and It the race Is not a cloae one,
then all propheta are wrong.

ATHLETICS AT THE UNIVERSITY

Warm Weather Brines the Husky
Btadents Oat In Sqaada

(or Practice,

The University of Nebraska base ball aquad
la taking shape, ao that It begins to be-

come apparent who will play the different
positions. The requirement that no man
can make the team who haa not made
twelve hours' credit may bar a few from
entering, but It la not expected to work
any damage to the team. Captain Town-aen- d

haa had hie crowd out every day thia
week. Games have been played with the
law students' team., who, by the way, put
up a very good article of ball, tbe city
Toung Men' Christian association and the
Lincoln High achool.

Nebraska baa about alx good men for the
box. Boltser la undoubtedly tbe beat man
who haa showed up for practice thia season.
Longanaecker la another good one and he
ia also bandy with .the atlck and will, no
doubt, ahow up aa one of the 'varsity's
crack batters. Hruebeakl la not ao alow,
either. .He la playing hta first aeaaon on
the 'varsity and will undoubtedly develop
Into a atrong man for the box. In tbe game
with the law atudenta ha twirled for the
'varsity the flrat part of the game and
fanned four men. He haa considerable
apeed and good control. Cbaae la n speedy
twirler. but they aeem to be able to hit him
pretty regular. Gore, Morse and Ling are
also doing some artistic pitching.

Behind ' the bat the Corohuskere have
Bender and Whltcomb, The former la an
old man on the 'varsity team and the latter
la playing a right game, though thia Is his
first year. Wilson, tbe big man on flrtt. la
playing n good game and makes It n prac-
tice to make tho boys back in the gardens
seek tbe edge of the field when he lands
on the ball with tbe club. Hood la a atrong
man on third and Ramsey la alao In line
for the place. Sbeimer, Cook, Sprague and
Morris are doing good work in the gar-
dens, while Steen and Johnson are putting
In aome good lick at abort. The team ia
not all picked yet, but It ia certain that a
few of the posltlona are cinched on the first
team and Manager Eager wilt be able In a
week or ao to know who will play on his
second team, for which he la preparing a
schedule of gamea with aome of the small
colleges of tbe state.

Quite a little flurry swept over the base
ball world laat week. Jim Beltier, the
swift pitcher who promised to rival the
great Leatherby of last yesr'a team, waa
refused registration by the university au-
thorities. The registrar refused Beltaer
registration because he believed that be waa
coming to the university for the aole pur-
pose of playing ball. Beltaer had been at-
tending the Omaha School of Pharmacy
and when he left that Institution to go to
Lincoln one of tbe Profeaaors sent word toH
the university authorities that Beltaer would
not be a bona Ada student, but would stay
only during tbe baae ball aeason. The base
ball authorities believe that tb matter
can be fixed up ao Beltier will be allowed
to attend the nnlveraity, aad Captain
Toanscnd said to a Bee representative
Thursday: "Beltier will be on the squad.
We hope to be able to make full and sat-
isfactory arrangements with the office In
a few daya. Captain Jack Westover of
last year'a foot ball team addressed a let-
ter to the university dally paper Thursday
In which be took a atand for

athletics and deplored the effect
which the rumors about the Beltaer ease
may have. People may get an idea from
these rumor that "certain men arc Im-
ported to play and that no una could win
a place even If a better player."

The controversy between the department
Of athletics and the military department
haa not yet been decided. A temporary
conreealao haa been mads by Commandant
Chase pending final decision. It Is ex-
pected that when the teama are finally se-
lected the men a ho get on the track aad
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base tall teama will be excused, but noth-
ing definite has yet been arrived at.

The tennla eourta bare been put In shape
for the aoason'a work snd ss soon as the
atate of the weather permlta tbe devoteec
of the racquet will be out In force. To
lend seat to the game, tournaments with
rival schools have been arranged for, and
It la expected that the 'varsity will be ably
repreaented this year. Arthur Schrlbner
of Omaha and Mathewsen of Lincoln will
begin playing aa aoon aa the field la In con-
dition and Wright, who won the tri-ata- te

championship at Lawrence laat year, will
also be on hand.

In the department of track athletics
everything is very encouraging. Manager
Walton bas been trying to arrange a meet
with Northwestern university and last week
received this telegram from Kvanaton:
"Any date except May 1 or 10." That
means that a big event will be pulled eft
on the home field with one of Nebraska's
foot ball rlva's. The meet will be held
In the last week of May, and will be one
of the most interesting events that will
take place thia year. The Mlnneaota track
team has given the Cornbuskera the froten
face and hope of bringing the Millers to
Lincoln bas been abandoned. Forty men arc
out for practice In track events and aome

ery gaod material la showing up. There
are twelve men who will take part In run-
ning events. Practice will be kept up reg
ularly and Industriously during April to
prepare for the meet with South Dakota,
which will probably take place the first
week in May. Preliminary conteata will
be beld to determine what men will take
the trips to Sioux City and Lawrence, Kan.

The bright outlook for a winning track
team tbla year haa been made more bright
by the appearance of Eddie Manning, a
Lincoln High achool boy. He makes a spe-
cialty of long runa and in the 400-yar- d

run he has never met defeat. Last year
he won two championships In running
events at the annual meet of the Missouri
Valley Athletic aesociation. Manning will
no doubt be heard from later In the eeason,
when the reports of the track meeta come
In. He is a thorough athlete and a fair
specimen of what athletic training will do
ror a man. Johnson and Benedict are work-
ing hard for the pole vault event. The
former baa crossed the bar at ten feet four
Inches and Benny has a record somewhat
better than that. Lehman, an
High school man, la alao doing well with
the pole. Douglas la doing well with the
weights and Tobin la In hla uaual good
form with the hammer and ehot and dlscua,
Martin Is alio handy with the weights.
States and Benedict will probably lead In
the long running events, though there U
a good string of contestants for place on
the team.

On May 10 will be beld the fourth an-
nual meet of the Mlasourl Valley Inter-Scholaai- lc

Athletic association. The meet
will be he!d In Lincoln and fourteen of the
largest high schools In the middle west w.ll
be represented. Among others are tho
high schools of St. Louis, Kansas City and
several academlea. Oold medals will be
given for firsts and championships of the
middle weet will be awarded.

Manager Clark Bell of the bane hall team
atatea tbat he haa been compelled to refU3e
tne date offered by Chicago university for
a game. The flrat real game of the aea-
aon is to be nulled off Anril 13. when the
'varsity will bump up against the Omahaa.
rour teams win be met on the home
grounda, vis: Omaha league Kansas
state. Nebraska Indiana and Washburn
college before the Cornbuskera c art on
their conquest Into the south and caat. Tbe
inp eaat Degina May , when the Nebraa-kan- a

meet Highland Park team at Dea
Molnea. The eleven men who will take the
trip will be announced next week.

Inter-fraterni- ty base ball romp are hetns- -

arranged for. The afreets In front of the
rrai nouaea about Lincoln are being utilised
aa working-ou- t grounds and It Is expected
that each of the eleven Greek letter so-
cieties will make a race for the cham-
pionship. The girls are getting tho ath-
letic feeling, too, and contests at basket
ball and bowling will be nulled off hv teama
of the various sororities.

GOLFERS L00KT0 THE GREENS

Couatrr and Field Clone Both Pre-
pare for a Bnr Summer on

tba LlaUs.

Things look bright for golf sticks, caddy
boye and gay rage at the Country and Field
cluba thia year. At both places unwonted
activity la being dlrnlayed for ao early a
atage In the game. The usual spring
houseeleanlng and overhauling Is progresa-ln- g

aud a number of improvements are
under way or being planned for at both the
clubs.

The Country club Is aiding to the eouth
end of tho clubhouse and enlarging the din-
ing room and kitchen. The golf .links are
being rolled and the bare epota seeded and
aoCdrd. H. O. Leavltt hai been placed In
charge of the grounds committee and under
hta direction the greens have been cloaed
to all of the golfori until May, with the
hope that they may be ccr.xed into auperb
condition by then.

The Field club baa been considering the
matter of adj'.ng to its clubhouse
and had authorized the building committee
to make extensive changes and additions,
but a week airo it retrenched and left the
committee, which had net taken any steps
toward the work up to that time. In a posi-
tion to do but little toward the original
Improvementa. So It Is hardly probable
that many, marked Improvementa will be
made on tbe clubhouse for the season, but
the money that was to have been expended
in that way Is now to be put Into Improve-
menta on tbe tennla court and on tba relo-
cation of the base ball diamond and lta at-
tendant grandstand. The nine-hol- e course
en the licks la to be piped and the work la
practically completed already.

The bright, warm daya that have come ab
quietly from time to time the last few
weeks have drawn out a number of tho
golfing contingent and sometimes there
have been twenty and thirty of an after-
noon at either of tbe clubs. Few of the
women have braved the spring winds and
risked their complexions, though, even for
the Joy of the first trip around the links.
But such old standby as Gilbert Hitch-
cock, Dick Kimball and Kllpatrlck have
gone cheerfully over the links dally alnce
the first spring bud began to swell and
have felt many a cold rain and chilling
wind In their desire to retain tbelr pro-
ficiency and win new glory on the links.
Instrurtor Barsch came in last week and ia
preparing for tbe golfing aeaaon for the old
timers wb desire to continue la the game
and for the new ones, who know they can
play it because Is is so easy. They have
watched It often and nothing could be
simpler than such a game. It la these that
he ia preparing for. There are going to be

number of them, too, if the signs can be
read aright, that la a good many, conalder.
ing that Omar Is becoming old In golf.

Word haa also been received from Sher-
wood, who occuplea a similar eminence at
the Field club, tbat he will be here within

few daya. When M I here the daya will
be warm again uai tbe two courses will be
bright with the colo'rs of tba new golfing
clothes that each spring must bring.

While it U hardly probable that any
change will be made in the course at the

Country club before next spring It Is per-
tinent to mention that work la progressing
toward the lengthening of the course by 100
yards. Tbe change as arranged for will he
made on all of the holes from the eleventh
to the eighteenth. It may be that the
change will be effected by fall, but It la
hardly expected at preaent that auch will
be the rase and no efforts are being made
to effect It before next aprlng.

, No arrangements have been made by tba
Country club for any tournnmenta for the
summer or fall, but the committee having
this In charge la preparing to undertake
aeveral tournamenta and within a week will
have arranged for several, which may be
added to before tbe aprlng la over.

SOME CHANGES IN FOOT BALL

Hard Leather Helmets Will Be

Barred From Games by Corn-m- on

Consent.

At a meeting of the Intercollegiate Foot
Ball Rulea committee In Atlantic City last
week the hard weather headpiece that haa
gladdened the hearts of the gridiron heroes
for the last two years, received Its death
warrant. No rule waa made against lta use,
but the very fact that lta use waa con-

demned by tbe athletic repreeentaUves" of
seven schools foremost In the game of foot
ball means tbat It must go sooner or
later. And It ahould go, for lta one Is
a detriment to the game as It tends to add
to the list of Injured that must come with
the game. It Is hard aa eteel and a man
can deliver a blow with hia bead, when he
la wearing one that will put hla opponent
out of the game, and suffer little Injury
himself.

Tbe only change In the rulea, which was
effected waa with regard to the kick-of- f
after a touch down. Under the old rulea
the side that waa scored against waa forced
to change aides and kick off to lta victor-
ious opponents. The new rule still provides
for changing sides but it gives the choice
of kicking off or not to the side scored
against. This is an essentially good rule,
aa a light fast playing team haa often lost
a game because It had to kick oft continu-
ally to Its slower and heavier opponents,
who could not be stopped after they once
had tbe ball In their possession.

In the making of the schedule for the
next fall's foot ball teama aeveral new
features have been introduced by certain
of the collegee of the big nine. The Uni-
versity of Chicago, which was the first
western team to defeat one of tbe big five,
baa arranged for a game with the West
Point cadets at Weat Point. Thia Is the
first time, that West Point has ever played
other than an eastern team. As West
Point la peculiarly altuated and cannot play
any gamea but the Annapolis game away
from home, it haa been considered until
recently only a practice game, and collegea
have played them for that reason. Then
tho soldiers humbled a few of them and
they sought for revenge and the game be-
came a feature of the schedule of Harvard
and Yale. Now Chicago comes forward
to play the cadets and shows a sportsman-
like spirit that Is pleasant to witness. The
gamo cannot mean as much financially to
Chicago aa some lesser team ml?ht hut
from the very desire to add laurela to her
giory Chicago haa sacrificed financial gain.
When college sports are brought back
closer to the baaia of real contesta and less
thought la given to n surplus in the treas-
ury then the real end of all real college
sport Is attained.

Northwestern university, which ha never
played with an eastern team, baa also
looked toward the eaat and, after failure
to get the game with Weat Point that fell
to Chicago, It cloaed a contract "for a
game with the Carlisle Indiana. The game
la to be played In Chicago.

HUNTERS ARE DOING BETTER

Laat Week Found Condition (or Ba
King; Duck and Geese More

Favorable.

Hunters for water fowl bav been a little
more successful In the week lust paased,
aa the waters are receding slightly, and
then they are going a little further away
from home in their efforts to kill the web-foot- s.

It certainly has been a Joy to them
to come home with more than feathers,
and, alnce tho luck of the last few weeka, a
few ducks seemed like a good bag and the
man with a score of ducks to show for a
few daya' sport is credited with being a
lucky man.

Some, who have gone out to the west
beyond Clarke on the Platte, and othera,
who have gone into tbe sand hllla, are
bringing back with them the fifty ducks
and the ten geese that the law allows.
They say that a man with a gun and r. few

pare days can easily reach .he limit on
the upper reaches of either the Platte or
the Elk horn. Up in tbe sand hllla, too,
aport la good and ducks are awarralng on
tho lakes, although the banks are wet and
aoggy and do not add to the Joys of the
aport, besldea making It difficult to reach
the blrda. From Herman csmes word of
the beat hunting to be found near Omaha.
Several parttea of Omaha huntera hare not
fared ill there iu the last few days and
they have bad good, fat bags after two and
three daya hunting trips.

The principal grievance huntera have had
during the last week has been tbe condi-
tion of the weather, which haa made It
necessary to spend five or alx daya on a
trip to get two gooda days'of hunting. It
haa been wet and cold and foggy ao many
mornings that It baa been absolutely Inj.
possible to leave the camps and get any
ahota worth talking about. But the ducks
and the geese are there In" numbera un-
precedented, and when the right daya have
come to the hunters the slaughter haa been
great, aa la evidenced by the baga tbat
have been coming In with tbe few who
have had tbe temerity to risk the continual
reports of no opportunity to reach them
with anything but a gatllng gun.

Just a few daya more and duck hunting
will give place to jack snipe. An occa-
sional one la aeen already and the proa,
pecta for them are said to be very good
Here, too, Herman haa the reputation of
being one of the good places close to town
to go to reach their hunting grounda. Tba
lakes In tbat country have flooded out until
there are sloughs aud little lakes that will
afford tte anlpe the very feeding grounds
that they desire. Along the Platte a few
anlpe have been aeen and their old baunta
on the sandbars and the Islands will be
well patronlxed by the hunters.

Paraalte ( All Hair Trouble.
Nine-tenth- s ef tbe dlseaaea of the ecalp

and hair are caused by parasite germe.
Tbe Importance of thia discovery by Pro-fess- er

Ucoa of tbe Charity hospital, Ham-
burg, Germany, cannot be overeatlmated.
It explains why ordinary hair preparations.
even of the most expensive character, fail
to cure dandruff; because they do not and
they cannot kill tbe dandruff germ. The
only hair preparation in tbe world tbat
positively destroys the dandruff parasites
that burrow up the scalp Into acalea called
scurf or dandruff Is Newbre'a Herplclde.
in addition to lta destroying the dandruff
germ Herplclde la also a delightful hair
dressing, making the hair glossy anil soft
aa ells.

matter is all discharged. But
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PYRAMIDS OF
Most Plentiful and Troublesome

Summer.
takes warm to hidden impuritier.,

humors and system stir
blood, are so Spring ami
Summer. They sometimes but in
and and even in and and generally

the tenderest part They
painful of all skin blood iu

system in from time
volcanoes of lniserv betnn to tliev burst nnrl

sufferer
iui eveu u anomcr uoes noi ionow immediately, tne poison is in the is bound t
collect somewhere else and break through skin, and these pyramids of 'pain be comm-
and going all through the Spring and Summer strength and patience are exhausted.

Some have an idea that boils are good for health, that they are evidences tli.t
the blood is too but blood ever gets too rich; neither are boils conducive to health
Impoverished or polluted blood, or a riotous, feverish condition of this fluid causes boils,
carbuncles, and other dangerous skin

Long-continue- d sickness leaves blood too weak
and sluggish to throw off bodily impurities and relieve
the system of waste and which then concen-
trates at some spot and carbuncle or boil the
To one already enfeebled by disease boils seem to come
vithmorefrequency,causingtheiutensestpain and great-
est danger already weak and sufferer.

All skin eruptions, from sometimes fatal car-
buncle to spiteful little cat-boi- l, are caused by bad

and the only way to avoid or get permanently
rid of them is to and build up deteriorated.

ago had

polluted blood, and counteract humors poisons, nothing will do ami
thoroughly S. which acknowledged kingof blood and greatest all tonics.

Where has become impoverished and is poor.and thin medicine so promptly
in building it up and restoring its richness, and strength. The. time to cure boil is
before it develops, when it in state of incubation formation in the blood, for boils after

only impurities bubbling up through skin, and this will continue in spite
poulticing and lancing till blood rid accumulated poison. The way to stop

boils is to attack them in the blood, and this what S. S. boils othc:

and

eruptions.
S. S. is guaranteed purely vegetable, can be taken with perfect

and most delicate constitution. in action,
and unequalled cure and eruptions.

Write you advice from our physicians special
this cost nothing. THE COMPANY, ATLANTA, GA,
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and Chloago.
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8.10 PU THE OVERLAND LIMITED
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DAILY TRAINS
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can to Caiocwo. bluing oevrm.

nTflM Omthi ts Ck Ioam10.55 m SS' taodarrl daj otMh
WU ObVI. UUUAlg MA.

2 TRAINS

ST. PAUL-llNNEAPO- llS

7 35 AM ' " Pari0' aad

7CC Pallm.a alienta ears, birM llbrari'
ID auaaad In iouUbIm atatr ears,

Q HP TeFram.atfertbBW.Ortd.l. Norfolk,
W.UU M Lob.Hd.. Cum. Not lwd-wno-

and hmA. Through reoliolas obalr earai ull-
man alaaaiag Mrnc
7.30 AM Ta fnmtmt. Norfolk. Vnrdl-r- .

Bouootael and Ike Boot ad ladiao
Maaarratlon eoautrf.

CITY TICKET OFFICE,
1401 and 1403 Farnsm Streit.

A Shrewd Investor
will be glad to know how
greatest accumulation of trust

in the world invested. .

A man who is just
beginning to accumulate and
invest his savings be
interested in that
describes investments of

The Mutual Life Insurance
Company of New York. This
information is found in

"A Banker's free
on application.

Tola ranks
inlla Aeie.

firtl-- a Amount Paid Policy-holder-

Age.

The Mutual Life Insurance
Company or York

Kkxus A. lfcCoao, ridmt.

Nassau, Cedar, and Liberty Bts.,
New York, N. V.

FLKMItU It RO., Maametere.
Oaeaha, krkr. a aaeiatee. Iowa.

. CLARK'S

Blgrt-Br1rbtest-- Bet.

13 13-1- 5 Harney Street.

PAIN
During Spring and

It weather bring out the
poisons in the and up the sluggish

this is why boils common iu
come singly, oftener paii

triplets, bunches clusters,
uppn of the body. are the most

eruptions, and the is a turmoil,
and the a feverish commotion the these

form until tVir
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until the

people the
rich, nobody's
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the blood acts

purity
is a are,

the poisons
the of

is does. All danger of
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young
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la

troubles is past when blood been thorough!'
purified and the system cleansed of all morbid, impure mat
ter. If you are subject to boils, the same causes tha
produced them season will do so this, and the soone:

begin put your in good order the
better the chance of going through the spring sum-
mer without boils or other painful and irritating

S. and by old
3'oung, without harm mild pleasant its

for boils kindred
if would like or desire information
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CURED WHILE YOU 5LEEP.
Inatantly etnpe bleeding- - aad
iicnuaTt nnoves aoreaeea.

sooUoa, relievae
and cuiea, without
knUa, operatloa or
pain. Relieves con-

stipation, tbe
bo.ol. curiae mulgoo.
tioa.d.pop.ia and the
l.nr tramot tils mult

loo Irein coaatlD.tion.
Thar ia aonoMdy (or fifty

tbat cure a waildevol-eoo-d

caae ot Piles, especially
any caae ei lone atandlntr.
Ceaaaiea eoeoe teaches O'.rjr-en- e

that tan ia true. This
hy the maay " drug- - .tote "

films are lalluroa. "UNCLE
SAM'S CONK I' I IK CUHE" is
a traatmoal consUtiaf- - of sap.
nealtoriea nnaores tbe causaI hlch produces ths rtanlt from
which you au0.r, snd affects a
speedy aad

$2.50
parmaatnt care lor

Cent by taall with plain di-

rections lor asinr. ooour.lv
Mated, bvarioK roar address.
Writ today, nclos liW and
ee curse,

MAIL OBDEC BEMEDY CO. ,
. MinoeapoUe. Mlsm.

617 GUARANTY BTJIXSIKO

DR.
SVJcCRW
Treate all fenna at
DISEASES AND

DISOIOEBS

MEN ONLY
I? Tears Experience.

eara in Omaha.
J His rcmmrkAblc cue- -

P: coaa baa never been
I equaled and every day brings many flatter- -

lag roporia or tne good ne ia ooing. or tae
relies ne nae givca.

Hot Springs Traa '.ireritfcr JjtMI s :

'And all Blood Poisons. NO "BRSAKIXG
OUT" on the akin or face and all external
alalia of tha disease disappear once.
ELGGO DISEASE !oIf IBIftflPfl CC11 r ec guaranteed rn
llslllWW '.VIM THAN ft DAYS.

nM( cured of nerv-UlL- il

OUiUUU eu toe, of
vitality, unnatural discharges, Stricture.
Oleet, Kidney aad Bladder DUaa.ee. Uy
Arceele.

QUICK CURK8 LOW CIIAROEO.
Treatment 0 mail. P. O. Bo 7ol Office
ear Hi B. Uth street, between farnans and

, iXKUgia street, vmaua. sitM.

CURES WEAK MEN FREE.
lasares Leve b llappr Hotae fer All.

How any may quickly himselfafur years of suffering from eexuil weak-
ness, lost vitality, night loi-se- varicocele,
etc., and enlarge small, weuk organ to full
else and vigor. Simply send your ram aa I
address to Ur. Knapp Medical Co.. 2ua HullliutlcUng, Mich., and they willgladly send free receipt with rull direction tso that any man may easily cure himself at
home. This Is certainly a go Hero as
offer tbe following extracts taken from
their dally mall show what men think of
their generosity:

"Dear accent mv sfrtror
thank for yours of recent date. I have
given your a thorough test andI. the benefit has extraordinary. It ha
completely braced roe up. I am Jut a

i vigorous a when a boy ard you cunnul
realise now happy l am.

"Dear Sir Your method worked beauti-
fully. Result were exactly what I needed.
Strength and vigor have completely re-

turned and enlargement 1 entirely sails-factory- ."

"Dear Sirs Toura was received and f had
no trouble In makinr use of the receipt aa
directed and can truthfully .ay It Is a tiooi
to weak men. I am greatly improved In
site, strength and vigor."

All correspondence la strictly confidential,
milled in plain, salcd envelope. The re-
ceipt Is free for the asking and they wantevery man to have it.

varicocele:A feafe, falnies, Pennaaeat Cure lUAJUaTIID.
yeare'eiperleooe. No money accepted until

atirat ia well. CONSULTATION and rat-
eable BOOST Patae, ty mail or at of&re.
DR. C M. COE, 9U Walnut SL. Kan. City, Mv

1!

who jrets off with one boil,
blood

vital

BOILS FOR OVER IS YEARS.
Oentlemen For over fifteen years I have suffer-

ed more or lesa from Impure Blood. About n yen
I a boll appear on my leg below tbe knoo,

vrhloh wrac followed by three more on my noct..
7 aaw 8. S. 8. ad vortlaed and decided to try it. A.tle v
taking three bottles all Holla disappeared, and '

have not boon troubled any aince. I foci deeply
indebted to 8. B. 8. for the exoellent health I nr.i
enjoying, aa I have not felt ao well In twont-ycar- c.

Ton have certainly placed ma undor mar.
obligations, and I must say that I will alwaya
have great faith in 8. 8. 8.

GEO. O. FEHTIO,
114 W. Jefferson Bt., Louisville, Ky.
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How to Curo
Blood Poison.

By a, secret new way --Trial treatment aa4essay free to all tend tor it thia very dav.If there be any maa or woman who baa blood
poison, whether transmitted by parents or

by contact, they should wrifo Prof. Fowlerof New London, conn., for a free trial trentnientorbia very remarkable new diocovery tbat bascaught like wildfire even gnlng so far aa to restoretbe bones of the nose and ears when they hadrotted iwb by the terrible poison. It is ao iner.cnry.oriodidoof potash, nothing totubon and noairople liquid, tablet or pill but an heibaline com-
pound entirely different from any thing heretofore
known. In mrgic-lik- e laauiou it curea bloodpoison ia the primary, aecondarvnr tertlarv stage,copper colored .pots, awe .ling o"r tbe glands, soruten the parte, pimples, sore throat, swollen grains,
aches, old lores, nicer, ti.ucous patches in themouth, loosening of the teeth, hair or cvebrowrfalling out and nil the other .ignaof blood poison.It removes every blemfab in a few days and cure
permaneutlv in a few weeka not nly tbe blood
poison itself but roetoree the rtotnacb. liver, kid-ne-

and heart to their normal condition thusagain opening to you the gate of society, mor- -

l.CUblltJU.Co not nut it oft 1 do not erperrmeni. Patlnfj
yourself tb At what the professor aaya is true bjsending name and address lodav to Prof. v. C.
Fowler, Box 691. New London, Conn., and bwill tend you at once (sealed and free from
all marks) a full trial treatment of his dlrcov.ery absolutely free, 'ogether with a valuabletreatiso "All About Blood I'olson and It Cure."He asks for no money, simply Ibe privilege ofconvincing you that what he ha. discoverednil cure you, so lose no time In sending your
address. Do ao .oday and you will root be cureiL

T'X Absolute Purifv w
tnd Delightful Flavor are

JTopertlfi of

esf- 1 QUAKER

MAID

RYE
This Whiskey pos-

sesses a flavor that has
won lor it the praise
of conuoi..euts and a
purity that cauui phy- -

nians to recommend
sgca

fffoyffilj?j$i stomach never lollow.
us use. ror ssie si
the 'cading cafes, drug
atorcs and bars.

S. HIRSCH & CO.
Wholesale Liquor Dealers,

KANSAS CITY. MO.
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